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I haYe no yery atrong f .. linv• one way or the other about thl• 
matter. J do f .. 1 that there la a poaalble advant1199 to having 
a O-cleared phyalct.an permanently in Honolulu. Jt miqht be 
aquec! that Bill, beinq an obstetrician, i• perhaps not the 
moat 1.og'ical aholae. on the other band, he 1• wlde ly known 
among' Los Alamo• people and alao their wives. 'the agreement 
wou 14 be on a no fH baa le, with the underatandinq that be 
would be paid atandard rates for professional •ervicea. Bl• 
having a Q al.ea.ranee would alao permit us to Mnd him to n 
ahould there ever be a reason for this, even though auah a 
necessity la unlikely. Aa you remember Bi 11 baa served at 
Johnston Isl.and in the past. 

!'he word J have received about the aituation at Johnston 
Ialanc! ia that since the departure of Dick Durant things have 
fallen back into their old elipshod and Hcond•rate type of 
eervice. J feel that H&N la to be criticized severely for 
falling to llPPJ:'9ciate the necessity and importance of first• 
class medical care at .n. I also understand that conc!itiona 
are no better at Amchitka. 

As for Bill Batoli. J am inclined to recommend that we should 
name him aa a consultant. Be baa already had a Q clearance 
so it costs the taxpayer very little and ahould alao 9lve him 
more of a feeling of bein9 identified with LAIL'• wo~k in the 
'Pacifia. 
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